Meeting, May 21st
Seneschal - Quarterly report done; Still have a shire. People are busy with the Reign
Herald - Report sent in. Meet on 3rd Thursday of June (15th). Note that Vivienne received a
Fleur d’AEthelmearc at court at War Practice
Exchequer - No report. Still have money as far as we know.
KM - Practice Thursday nights - Hufnagle park.
Fencing - Same time as heavy practice.
Archery - Check with Denys to see what’s up.
A&S - Region 3 reports will be due soon. Forms still need to be filled out to change the office.
Let Etain know what stuff you’ve done so she has stuff for her report. Jaqueline has offered her
house for A&S night if we need. If we have practice on Sundays, we can maybe have A&S
stuff at practice? Deidre will see if we can schedule some Sunday practices.
Chatelaine - - Lewisburg demo went well. 6 people signed up (one from Eisental). Two folks
have gotten back to Elyse and she will set up a meeting with them. Attended the Chatelaine’s
workshop at War Practice, where Pennsic plans were discussed. Newcomers social will be
August 6th 1-4 in some A&S tent. Email from Atlantia regarding Angela Merlinsky. They are
back in Sunbury.
Chronicler - Was at war practice. Still looking for articles for the blog. Deidre will challenge the
shire members to write articles by September - each article (or piece of art?) will go into a
drawing for a gift certificate.
Web - Still have a web site. Report done on time. Will talk with Leonardo about getting some
of the photos he took at the Art’s Festival demo.
Old Business
St. Clare - Had an event on April 1st. Well attended (about 60). Shire approves hosting St.
Clare again with date pending Ice Dragon scheduling. Made about $100.00 Everyone who
came had a nice time. Auction was well funded, so teacher travel fees were well padded.
Could have a little more help on Saturday night.
Arts Festival Demo - We need better signage to steer folks from the street to the encampment.
Mairin was in charge. Could use more fighters, but Tim and others were away at Blackstone
Raids. Had 16 shire members (and friends) attending. Tall flags similar to SRI demo? Instant
holes? Discuss in September if we want to do this again, and choose a Democrat!
Upcoming Events
Pennsic - pre-reg by June 17th. Etaine is the Shire encampment coordinator. Will be there
from Wednesday before to the Thursday of war week. Register with ACG. Jacqueline is
having issues with embroidery day due to tent reductions.
FFF - Doing great. Need someone to sit at Troll? Elyse will contact Greer.
New Business

Corn Maze?
Guilds:
Saturday, June 3rd. Will meet even if rain delay.
Calligraphy - new scribes in Nithgaard; Folks in the shire helping Mistress Antoinette.
Embroidery will probably be postponed in June. New approach is working well.
May be a sewing day with Silvester - stay tuned.
Back in February, during AEdult Swim, Tim would like to include more A&S stuff with the event.
Site is very large, so there’s room for lots and lots of stuff. Size of the building is incredible.
Talk with Tim and see what he might have had in mind.
Alicia points out that folks in Nithgaard and Endless Hills have worked to grow their shire/barony
- what have they been doing? Let’s find out.
Meeting adjourned at 4:55.
Next meeting one week early (June 11th)

